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House Panes ; Legislation
. .Similar to 1935, 1937

on Reconsideration

Scores Injnred During
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..."Former Papal Secretary
Known in US; Choice

Takes 3 Ballots
(Continned from page 1) -

sis knelt before him, kissed his
hand in sign or homage and was
lifted to .his feet aad embraced
and kissed by the pope.
Pope Appears Before
Crowd at Vatican

Thea the fisherman's ring, yn).
bol of SU Peter's . heritage, was
placed on his finger and with-
drawn to be engraved with his
name. I :

His Holiness was escorted to
the balcony, where he appeared
before the multitude of faithful
ana subsequently a second obedi
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la aa attempt to recoup $4,600 lost in racing bets placed with George
ClhJcagov Green, former U8 district atteraey, heat William alala
MBhT BUT Thompson, former mayor, by better than a threw to erneKatx, Brooklyn racetrack booassaaer, tuese two swa aoasnea

Kats fowr-year-- old son, BOchacl, they told CapC frank C. Bala of
New York nolice and held him for 974)00 ransom, only S189 of Edward J. Kefly, ocmocrauc
which the iceeired. They are Sol
clerk, and Charles Httchell, SI, a shipping foreman. Mitchell acted
aw intermediary ia the ransoming? of the child. -

ence by the cardinals was mad
in the Sistine chapel.

, Vatican prelates and Italiar
alike expected Pius XII, a mem
ber of a noble Roman family long
prominent in church affairs, to
carry on in many respects the pol-Icl- es

of Pins XL
But many also expected the new

pope to show aa even wider ac-
quaintance .with world affairs in :

bis actions and pronouncements.
Mot: only has he visited the ;

United States, but he went to
South!: America la 1934 as papal
legate to the 32nd International
eucharlstlc congress . in Buenoa
Aires and he was expected to
seek diplomatic relations with the
former and give fatherly atten-
tion .to the spiritual needs of the
Utter. ,

Better Relations
Stay Be Restored .

His poller toward nasi Ger-
many, however, will be watched
with the greatest of interest.

But he ia known as an astute
diplomat and there are maty
who say he has talents qualify-
ing him to restore better rela-
tions not only with. Germany but
with fascist Italy, which was ac
cused by his predecessor of v.

Legislation providing relief .ar
delinquent taxpayer!, similar to
laws enacted In 'It IS tad 1137
tbut dliferlag la that ft enable

i the property owner to eater Into
contrset with the eounty ther

- 'iff whlchw01 spread, the delta
; fluent 'amount over a 10-ye- ar

; iperlodYwas passed by the house
Thursday open reconsideration
after aa earlier defeat. Fifteen
totes opposed the bill Thursday,
j The bill requires " that 111$

" taxes be paid in , fall, bef ore.lDe
icember 16. Delinquent taxes may
then be paid - in 2f semi-annu- al

installments, without "penalty or
Interest, bat the agreement be--ieo-

void if two successive in
.SUUment are missed or it cur
rent: taxes for any f year Become
delinquent by one year.

, Property Removal Aim
i Reps. Coe A MeKenna, i tan-- ,

liope S. Pier and Frank Hilton
all of Portland, spoke in support
of the bill as one which would
prevent the removal of addition-
al property from the tax rolls.
Hilton1 declared 32,000 -- Portland

' properties were now subject to
foreclosure and Pier said these
properties if taken over by the
county were extremely - difficult
to reselL

Opposition was voiced by Rep.
CUes French of Moro, who said
the bill Would benefit only tax-'pay- ers

who failed to take advea--
4age of relief offered by the 1SS5
and 1937 laws, and by Rep. Hen--

: .yy 8emon, who objected to the
.'contract feature which ho feared

would delay ' payment of delinque-

nt-taxes-in case-busine- ss con-- j

dltlons Improved soon. ' '

: Belief Milk Depots Okehed 'V
-- r The house passed a bill author-Izla- g

the state relief committee
to establish milk depots and dis-
tribute surplus 1 milk to needy
families, orer objections , from
Reps. Hilton and C C Chap-
man that it was Impractical be-

rceuse milk is ji perishable com-
modity, .''-.- -.v il
'' Rep. J. F. Bosch. In favoring

. the bill, said . the honse had, net
heea generous . enongh to , the
needy at this session, and that

:ihis tru an opportunity to show,
, some consideration lor the un-
fortunate. i

Los; Weight Bfll Passed
; The house passed and sent to

.the governor a bill which would
permit lor haulers to determine
load weights by scaling; of logs

! Instead 'of by actual weight Rep.
-- Boy K. Carter (D-Go-ld Beach)
'laid It was impossible to Jeter-min- e

log weights economically
otherwise, . - .

""

The house passed and sent to
"the senate a bill-t- o Increase the
.state's, share from dog and horse
- racing from 3 per cent to 3
per cent. .Two-an-d a half per
cent still would be alocated to
county fairs and livestock exhibi
tions .with the extra half per
cent' to go" Into ' the state's ' gen
eral fund.'- - ;. -

Baby Bee Draws

Top SeasonPrice
. (Con tinned from page 1)
such finishing pays," Young com- -

- meated.
.. stamp, too, is pleased with the
results. He says he nnrchased the

- Herefords aa feeders from the Ma
honey herd near St Paul aad
Started feeding them just a little

.before the. first of October.
! In a general way. the feeding
program was S to It pounds of
wheat - and t barley, around

v pounds of silage, a pound of oil
meal, with leas than three pounds

f hay. Stamp says.

Bond Issue Limit

to Governor
. . The senate - passed Thursday

- aad seat to the sorernor two bills
limiting the state highway com- -

.'mission to short-ter- m bond issues
t not. more than 12.000,000 in

any one year aad permuting the
commission to issae p to.si,eoe.

00 In certificates of Indebted- -
: ness. .

The latter measure permits the
.commission to borrow without is-

suing ; bonds early , In the year
when financing Its construction
program. There nerer has been
limit-o- n the amount of bonds that
could be tasned. ' '

Only objections were to the per
. misslblo interest rata of S per cent

on ;ta certificates of Indebted- -

- mesa, ' i'-- f iu

wounding the Lateran accord of
1129 by its racial policy.

The Z7 forelgn cardinals,
smong whom are three from the
United States, generally were be
lieved to have brought about his '

election, showing such a united
Croat for aim that Italians quick-
ly fell ia line to giro him the
necessary majority.

Ana the foreign cardinals were
considered by many lay obsenrers
to favor democratic tendencies,
rather than those of dictator
ship. '

(By the Assoc iated Press)
WhUe the faithful the world

over cheered his selection, the
faacist preea accepted the opera-
tion of Cardinal Pacelil as Indi-
cating the policies

'of his prede-
cessor "the pope of peace"
would be continued.
f The election brought no of
ficial comment in Berlin, bet
before the cardinal's elevation
the nasi press had expressed on--
position to him. V

The alienee of nasi govern
ment spokesmen Indicated theBerlin, regime was not prepared
fox, CanUaal Pacelll's election, y

Pastors and assistants at the
two Catholic churehes in thls- -
city, expressed satisfaction and
pleasure yesterday orer the ap-
pointment of Cardinal Pacelil as
successor to the late Pope Pius
XI.

They were happy that the car-
dinal chosen was one who had
visited this country. Cardinal Ps-cel- ll

was en the weet coast dur-
ing his trip to this country in
inc. v

ReTi J. T. Berards is pastor
of St Joseph's aad Rev. Robert
Nengebauer la pastor at St, Vis-cen- t'

de Paul. .

tnral Advertising
Board BiU's Aim

andigent Accident Victims
v Hospital. Fond Plan I

ryT: Ilejected In Senate
A S0-e- nt Increase in7 the "cost

of driTers licensee In Oregon wu
dlsarprored by tho-stat- o

s
senate

.Thursday-- ; after the measure had
been approred earlier tk the ses
sion in tne nouse. ... t :;

- The additional funds, estimated
at $12.5,000 annnaTIy. wduldThate
been used by-- the state indastrlal
accident-eommlsslo- a to pay hoai
pital eoeta for indigent persons in
Jured 1st motor Tehicle accidents.

Ohio Benefits Qaoted .

, 8en. Lyman Boss characterised;
the measure aa a deriee to "fleece;
the auto owner." Sen Thomas RJ
afahoney of Portland declared the:
measure would be the first, step
towards compulsory insurance.

Sen. Douglas McKay spoke In
behalf of the blU. saying Ohio had
operated nnder a; strnllar 'statute
tor years wun sausractory results.

- Debt Adrertialmg Beaten
The senate, 1 to 10, defeated

a bin by Rep. Clarence E. Ash
and others, providing protection

personal credit and prohibiting
collection of debts by advertising.

Sen. C H. Zurcher, Enterprise.
declared he had received many
telegrams from merchants and
others protesting against passage
of this bilL The bill also was op
posed by Sen. Charles W. Clark,
Douglas eounty.

Steelhammer Refused Floor
A request by Sen. William Dick

son that Bep. John Steelhammer,
Marion, county, be allowed to
speak on the measure in the senate
was refused. .

"This would establish a dan
gerous, precedent- .- Sen. George
H. Chaney, Coos county, said. Sen.
Chaney said that if Steelhammer
was allowed to speak in the sen- -

U mmhr. m.. ....t --i.
aak v t .r..v u, 7w

honse.

Report Is Split
On Trust Matter

Majority ' Advocates Bill
Do not Past; Measure

Get Re-Referr-
al

Controversial honse hill 141,
prohibiting banks and trust com
panies from soliciting, directly or
indirectly, appointment as trustee,
guardian or administrator, was re-
turned to the senate Thursday by
the banking committee with a di-
vided report.

The majority report, signed by
all members of the committee with
the exception of Sen. Lyman Roes,
Washington, recommended that
the measure do not pass, j

Sen. Ross immediately moved
that the committee reports be epn-- t

sidered under special order of bus
iness at IS a.m. today.

Wallace Hits Delay
This motion was protested by

Sen.. Lew --Wallace, Multnomah,
who said there was no occasion for
farther delays. This bill has re
ceived consideration," Sen. Wal
lace said, "and ltahould be placed
on final passage here , and now.

A subsequent motion by Sen. I

Douglas McKay, Marlon county, to
re-ref- er the measure to the bank- -

ing committee was approved.
Sen. Thomas IL Mahoney, Mult

nomah, Indicated that a substitute
bill was being prepared and prob-
ably would reach the senate desk
not later than tonight.

.Passed Honse Previously
Tne measure previously wss

passed by the house by a vote of
SB to II. It was Introduced by
Rep. John Hall, Multnomah, and
other members of the two houses.

Neither banks nor trust com
panies could hold themselvea oat
'as comneteat or auallfled - to

practice law under this bill. Cer--
tain advertising also would be pro--
albltedv

California Solon

Senator Johnson Asserts
Same Propaganda Is

now Being Felt
WASHINGTON. March

Senator Johnson CR-Cal- if) lerei- 1

d a. fore finrer at the aenata to. I

day and warned It, as one who
it in that body in the tryinc I

days of 1S1T. that laaldleu I

propaganda to at work arsin to
lead this nation into war.

Laying down a two-ooi-nt tos .
S Ta.S-- ex. a mwsa jmucj-- , wjucb mm uia woua

have the thoroughgoina sunnort
:to--

'First . America vanta no war.
America will fight to dsfesUhar--
self, but America wants no war.

flo Alliances
secondly. America I urfll

have no entnngHnnj alliances :
not only that, but America will
have no . commitments, no nn--
derstandinga or agreements by
which wo may he taken Into the
vortex of a war. or br which
we jnight bo taken late the dlr-put-ee

of Europe '

WhUe the Californiaa, reter--
aa of many a fight to keen
America from what ho terms
"foreign --. InvolTomunta,-- : - w sv e
ertticixing . President" Roosevelt's
foreign r. policy s ileadlnr to
sanctions," which he', csjlsd

worse - than war tstself. i ;
- Thfc hUhhsrS rrre naflrrnkf 4a.

Sti! ;m
Th. t,Anaa K.,.n . Zt.

ia time of peacengarly'ilJOS,.

I of tht mrggrt : envtat floor.
I that as soon aa eongreas decides
I upon the scope --of - the proposed

expansion of the ahr cwrpw:

(Continued rrom Page 1

edln; front of the CIO aeadanar
tera-f-a sxx irame ' ouuaing
when Sherifl Olin i Johnson of
lAssen county and ..his deputies
oroTe-inei- r aaiomooucs as near
th structure as --they could and
fought ttheir wuy 4nlo it to rescue
alrpT'Oxlfflatetwtres and chil
dren --of CIO nntonuuk "

Tha crowd gaVe way as the offi
cers came out urlth the women and
children: bat t deputies had - to
drtre their - automobiles on the
wheel rhns to get their charges to
their homes. Members of the
crowd had slashed the Urea with
knjree. . v- -. . '

V.A minute after the cars had
gone, the crowd, boosted a man to
the roof of the building and he

and cut dowa
the Anirican flag which had been
waring about the rioting.

His descent with : the flag was
the signal for the crowd to push
the building . off Its foundations.
Men broke windows and .climbed
Inside. Doors were smashed.. Out,
Then bit by bit without the Vis- -
iblo use of any tools, shouting men
took the headquarters apart hoardjs

Ta less than' IA minutes, there
wasn't a piece of material larger
inan a iwo-io- ot lengtn i hilamntllne- - left amonr --aha debrla
ot what had been the CIO head- -
Quarters and its equipment

UJiST"
mett went y twog and threes to--
ward their homes.

Nationalists Say
Many Qmt Madrid

flocks of Refugees Are
Claimed Risking Lives

to Join Rebels

AVILA, Spain; March S.-t- fV-

Nationalist officers reported to--
night that "hundreds" of refu--

M .vi thai. Il.a. in
flee from Madrid, the republican
capital, to the nationalist aide.

Many, the nationalists ssid.
crossed the Mansanarea river on
Madrid's ouUklrta under fire from
machine guns in republican
trenches. They told of others
crawling under cover of darkness
into the nationalist lines through
"no-man- 's land" sones In Univer-
sity City. Parous Del Oeste and
Cass Del Campo.

"Half--Starred'
Generalissimo Francisco Fran--

co's officers said they gave food
and. clothing to the refugees,
whom they described aaf half-starv- ed

before Kaadlng them to
villages behind the lines. 1
V These sources said the refugees
told of a "reign of terror" within
besieged Madrid with republican
recret service ageats hnntlag
down those suspected of national
ist srmnathles and offering ra--
wards of l.OSS pesetas for lnfor--

imauon, aooui rranco sympauu- -
sen.

Deserters from the republican
side, the nationalists said, report- -

led a food shortage in staaria ana
"ld Polics were compelled to dls--
v "" u

m

Workers Alliaiice
Members Launch
Trek to Olympia

YAKIMA. March
Workera Alliance members left
Yakima todit for a "march on
oiTmnla-- traveling- - br nrlvat a
automobile, freight train and an

iiiim,. T,n,unii.
tires from the eastern part of the

,lft thrnnrh all A m the
way to Olympia where - they said
they expected to lay demands-b- e

fore the state leglslstnre st IS o'
clock tomorrow morning-- .

.

0 ddltloo
VATICAN. CTT, March S- --

6pi-.T- ho snpusathlons Bnight
GnrdW

aalFaceUi. today elected to the
of St, PeteT"a as the car

nkyto
-- TlMCmcUvwceJlhaeccwpled

It was thsj Strsmte rooua hm

of otate dnrina; th rdgn of rate
pavdeceauor, rop Plan XI, and.
a Ftas XH, he planned to.sprad

the first sdghg of hie

LOUlSVILUt, Ky March J--W)

--Owls, that'e the answer to-t-he

starlings scourge, W. B. McCoy,
theatre mansger, said touay. .

McCoy eouldnt handle live owla
eo had an artist painb several as
ftrocibus4ooklng as possible sad
hung them on the front of the
theatre building. - r z ; . ; :1

The starlings awamed : about
chattering, but their nerves failed
and customers -- came, and 'we n t
without molestation,

CUEVaOAKDV March -- 4V
XUahtttSthe-eeaeo-n notet '

Raymond Hladek,
- electrician, found n - left-or- cr "

firecracker at'hls home today ,
'

and lighted It to sew If it would
work. He received treatment at
City hospital for bums om the
ttsbt thumb, ' "

SALVE
ft
13

aatse-am- s Oroya 10e Ct 25c

Schwarts (left). 29. a shipping
to

Houss Bills
I PASSED BT HOUSE !

HB 170 and'lJl. by Snyder and
Newbrr- - Relating- - to disposal of
ballots.

aa iss, py iana use to create
soil eonserration districts.

HB 4S4. by JudlcUry Relating
to racing.

HB 608. by judiciary To auth
oris the guardian of the estate of
any ward other than a minor per--
son to execute conreyancea of real
property pursuant to terms of en-forci-ble

contracts ; entered - Into
prior to appointment of guardian.

HB 110. by agriculture To
proTide for acquisition by state of
real property containing lime
stone.- - - " ft

HB 272. by McAllister and Far--
rell Authorixing state relief com
mittee to establish depots tor sale
' "rplnj milk.

HB 502, by Hockett and March
To authorize sheriff of any

county to accept from any-perso-

an arreement to par delinquent I

taxes.
PASSED BY SENATE

HB . 117, by insurance Relat--
ina-- to construction of g a rage
buildlnn.

HB 467, by ways and means
To proTide for a repayment to
general fund.

HB SSS, by highways Relating
to sale of state highway bonds.

HB 380. by highways To auth
orise highway commission

money and evidence same, by
certlHcstes of Indebtedness.

HB 1SS, by Hockett Relating
to duties of state tax tommlsalon.

HB 110, by WellsAuthorlxiag
the creation of mosquito control
districts.

HB J5J, by Caufleld Relating
to taking clams and oysters for
c0m"c:u! DQrPosee.

HB 18, by Samoa Relating to
establishment of dog control dis
tricts.

HB 384, by highways Exempt
ing consuls of foreign countries
from payment of motor vehicle U-- 1
cense fees.

HB 188, by Hempstead To
authorize port districts to provide
a system of civil service.

HB 483. by Nash To regulate
sale of dams taken from Alsea
bay.

HB 438. by Caufleld Relating
to inspection of horse meat

HB 41 S. by ways and mean- s-
Creating state public welfare com
mission and . county - public wel
fare departments.

HB 29. by Smith Relating to
secured claims In an estate.

HB l6, by Nash Relating to
fjghing la Yaqnlna bay,

HB 2 56, by Caufleld To pro--
vide tor taking of chum salmon
commercially in Sand Lake.

HB 38, by Hill Relating to
fishing in Siuslaw river. '

HB 374. by Caufleld To regu- -

late taxing of clams from Ncstnc--
ca bay. '

.T-"V- :
HB SI, by Judiciary Relating

to arrests.without warrants.
HB 87. by Steelhammer To re

quire employes-engage-
d in forest

products . industry on piece work
basis to furnish statements on

I quantities.
HB 118. by Riddle Eliminat- -

I big charges against counties tor
I forest tiro flgUtlnc.
I HB 447, by forestry Relating to
1 definitions is Oregon forest laws.
1 HB 44S. by forestry Relating
I to forest operation; permits.

3rd big Boeing
Astoria Arrival

ASTORIA, Ore,, March 1.H5VI
A ger Boeing clipper
ouut at sestue tor Pan Amert-en- 's

trans-ocean- ic eerrice was de
livered today near Tongue Point
at the mouth of the Columbia riv-
er after It landed at ,10: 01 a. m.

The plane took off at 11:10
m., to complete its flight from

I Seattle to Sua Francisco bay. It
earned XI, passengers.

The clipper was the third of
six to pause at Tongue Point, a fu-
ture naval air base, on test and
delivery cruises between Paget

I souna and saa Francisco.

Spragiie to Tiilk
In Jackson Area

MEDFORD, March VC. O.

margin, aad wQ oppose llnyor
in ths general eiecnoav-u- r

INTRODUCED THURSDAY
SB 4 ST. by Balentiae Relat

ing to legal rate of interest
SB 4t, by military affairs

Iaereaaina salary of secretary of
state front S $400 to SS00. r

8B 470. by SUples Prohibit
ing trout fishing .with hook and
lino from boats in deelgnatea
areas; -

8B 471. by Kenln To create a
leglalatlTO eouncIL

SB 472, by W. Dickson to pro--
Tide state regulation and control
orer family homes for children
under 1 S years of ago which homes
are being maintained commercial
ly and for profit.

SB 47S, by Burke and McKay
To provide for creation of the a
Oregon agricultural advertising
board.

PASSED BT SENATE
8B 462, by revision of laws

Relating to persons entitled to
liens and priority between liens
aad mortgagee.

SB 402, by Staples Regulating
taking of clams from Nehalcm
bay.

SB 385, by Chaney and Wlpper- -
man Providing for coordination
board to adjust differences be
tween placer miners and fisher-
men on Rogue river.

PASSED BT HOUSE
8B 337, by Stadelman and Rep.

Wilkinson Relating to city plan
ning boards.

3B 351, by revision of laws
Providing for escheating" of un
claimed moneys in hands of state
treasurer.

8B 408, by Ross Relating to
granting franchise by public cor-
porations to United States govern
ment.

SB. 411, by revision of law-s-
Providing for licensing and regu
lation of persons, firms aad cor
porations selling investment con-
tracts with maturity values.

SB 432, by agriculture Relat
ing to registration of apiary addi
tions.

SB 09. by Chaney and Francis- -
covlch Providing a method for
determining weight of load of
logs."

Tut Tomb Finder
Dead at Age of 65
(Continued from Page 1)

six weeks after the tomb waa
opened.

Others who died Included hum
ble workmen employed in remov-
ing the 3.90 0-- tone of earth to
reach the ancient crypt.

Ech time a death was recorded
the pharaoa's curse, "death shall
come on swift wings to him that
toucheth the tomb of Pharaoh;
was recalled. it .

Carter always termed the curse
tommy rot. He slept In the tomb

for two weeks.

reasnrer
Provides Surety
(Continued from Page 1)

1 tor not watching things
more closely.'

Dragor reiterated t O I O U
oenxaia uat no nau nowieoge or

snonaaw ia bis luaoa aaui no
was so mzormea ny state auanors
last wovumoer.

Hedal ior
ssiemeu, ,au

Aftaraviatt hark home ra
09 gad tissdtsl cssssiti ts lisriU Marcel EaUonwsA toe (ario,

xwaw.

Coordination Body
ilor Kogne Ukehed

Senate Approves Creation!
j i i

OX BOartl to Settle
FiiheBIiner War

The senate pawed and sent, to
the house yesterday by unanimous
vote a bill creating a Rogue river I

coordination, board to settle the
long standing dispute .between
Rogue river fishermen and miners.

Sen. George Chaney, author.
said the bill was a compromise
that would "retain the Rogue as

fishing paradise but not com
promise the liberties of the min
ers."

The coordination board would
be composed of the state engineer
and chairmen of the state game
Mimnliiliw and tha Aaaartmant

. I
( gwiosy au minera muusiries. i

J To Study Opevntioaa
The board fa authorised to

study and establish a system of
rotating, alternating or eoordinat- -
Ing operations of the placer mln-- 1
era to maintain favorable fishing I

conditions. I

Most important provision of the I

bill is that fishing conditions in I

Curry county must be comparable
to those la Josephine county.

The bill carries penalties for I

Tlolatlona of the board's rulings.
The board could not affect miners
digging less than Otu yards a day.
or --miners who have settling ba

Senator Harrison
Alarmed at Debt

arrfiftfannd t7js)paw h
Propheey If US Holds

to Spending Rate
WASWTvn-m-v r..--k

Chairman Harrison (D-Mt-ai) of I

tne senate nuance committee I

warned the nation today that Itaaa aMiaeala ajkMala ' Mavewvvep vwhtmum Will fJmMSeA eTsJaq 1

!fiT "ormo": federal
ircauxMa Mm sonuiura aau me na I

--SK.r.i? .n2"Vl
stantlal cut In ozpendltarea to
aToid additional- - taxes on bus-
iness, the veteran legislator, who
guides tax biua through the sen
ate, oeciarea la a f at state--1
ment:
"The fOTernmenfS fiscal pic

r1. 09 JfmIBUy scaaneo. i
and that doasnt mean next Tear. I

L-i-

'1!
u11!0! 1,01

be done I
through a colored leaa.'

laovgeaalmsw famflers Talk - i

Barrlsoa's eutspoken demand
for economy, which Jie ' said
would help restore business eon-- t
fidence, --came while bothf Secre-- .
tariee Morgeathau, and fievklns
were busily cany lag forwareha
admintstratton's bualneoa appeaee
ment drive.. , "

Morgenthau conferred with
committee . from, the-- National
Maautacturers association on tax
chaagee. : , V:

'

There waa no official word
to the views exchanged, but tt was
understood that the h wain eee
group urged especially revision of
taxes on capital gains.

Valor at Sea

TbS9bbB aiE SB auutah wMssmMa an fruwmesjusflaneujaa- -

ca tcils grizs cnL Is cistsrsi
whereby crew ifSrtWEure- -

Fishins: Measures

Coming utoTodav

Bill Daxmixuc Fixed Uear I

in Columbia, Oyster
X- Blatter Are Due

Two bills, one prohibiting the
use oi xueo gear - laa ine uuunr
bia rirer aad the other regulat-
ing the ' oyster J beds - In Lincoln
county,, will vnder
special order of business In the
senate beginning at i:se

The. former bill wss Introduced
by Sen. Frank M. FranciscoTlch,
Clatsop and was the abject oi
two peblic. hearings The major
ity report of the fishing indus
tries committee recommended
that . the measure do - not
This " report was signed by all
members of the committee with--

the exception of Sen. Francisco- - I

Tlch. I

The other bill, by. Rep. L. D.I
Nash, would lire Lincoln county
control over Its. oyster beds. A
majority of the fishing Industrie
committee . recommended that
this measure .-

- be approred.

Parole Revision
Clause Gets Veto

Emergency Qanse Is not
Necessary Upon Bill,

h J. Governor Asserts
Gorernor Charfes A. Sprague

Thursday yetoed the emergency
ealuso attached to senate bills
IS 4 and 155, proriding tor n re
vision of the state parole system.

One,-hil- l nroridea that Indies
.shall fix the maximum sentences I

of prisoners while the board
shall fix the minimums. The oth
er bill provides for the creation
of the board and outlines Its du
ties.

Clause Held
The governor said, the emer

gency clause waa not necessary
on either bill for the reason that
It would require considerable
time to select and appoint per.
sons competent and suitable to
carry, out the provisions of the

easures.
The parole staff will Include a

chier state parole oineer at a
salary of 14000 a year, four
aistant parole officers and two
stenographers.

A third bill authorising an ap
propriation of sss.000 with which
to pay tbo operating costs of the
parole board has not yet been
appruTea oj puio aousea.

Patronage Dearth
In- - State Decried

PORTLAND, March 3 - (yF) -
Prank Tlerney, democratic state
chairman, accused federal gov
ernment executives of withhold
ing , patronage in a speech to
the Wilhvnette Demoeratti 1 so--
Hetr todan ' '

Tiernev declared he. Howard
Latourettel national committee- -
man. and Emilr Bdson. national
eommltteewomen. h a t nerer
received the cooperation f r o m
federal azeeuttvee that we de-
serve" la efforts to maintain par-
ty strength. ,

., - X y.

TTr.f fiatea TJaW A ImV ;

Creation-o- f the. "Oregon agri-
cultural advertising board," to
bo composed of three members,'
was proposed Thursday Uu a bUl
Introduced by Sen. W. Tfi. Burke,
and Sen. Douglas McKay.

The board would Include the
state director of. agriculture and
two members to be appointed by
the governor. cThey would re--
eehre IS a day when actually en--
gaged in state business, : : '

The board would promote ad--

The Lady Boss of Swing

vertising, publicity and sales pro
motion campaigns.

A tax would be levied on agri
cultural products to pay the op
eration costs or the board.

Sea. Burke, said this measare
had received the aonroval of a
large' number of farm organiza-tlon- a.

Papermokerm Delegate
At Toledo Convention

- ' :

Waldo Baker, recently elected
delegate of the Papermakers,'
local here Is attending the rn-kn- 's

national convention In To-
ledo, Ohio. Officers of the local'
announce that the coast confer-
ence will be held ia Stockton,
Calif late la May, with the
Stockton local arranging apedal
entertainment in connection with
the Golden Gate exposition. 1

r(wi
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Herbal remedies for ailments
of stomach, liver, kidney, skin.

--blood, glands, and urinary sys
tem, of-me- and women. 21
years in service. Naturopathic
Physicians. Ask your neighbors
about CHAN LATu , .

CHINESE lIEDICUiE CO.
SIS Court St. Corner Liber-
ty. Offices open Tuesday and
Saturday only. 19 a, m. to 1

p. xtL, C to 7 p. m Consultation
blood pressure and urine tests
are free of charge. : I
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Smith, high school principal, saidl tlon of the' largest annual sp-tod-ay

Governor Charles A; I propriatlon r bill for the war de-Spra-

would addrees aa edueur I nartxaaut aver to mim tmtnrm ft
tkm and vocational guidance confj
icrunce vi su niga scaoot seniors! OS 0,0 00. And carry in , the - de-t- n

Jackson eounty hero on March I bate, it received a warning-- from
. l Ren Snyder -- ID. Pu.). in charreC ll "red ?tl t'oor. af fce

i.rca i . rrcct lliZ&rr k CZZzzzZhzi terries r:J: r- -:r i ii tJ; :r taJ errs tS tl'Jzj schooner Pioneer. Chief Ccesalser (ri. v ) a.J the-cre- of the Ammricmn Bmmktr. la Kew York, were

The gorernor wUl gdlress thi
annual Jackson county chamber of
commerce- - -- Tsaauueieera en the- , ,same day s.

cmuwusa, fcao.ss taj aufhtaT tf ju r.TNsmera, of, the latar--
rt-r,- - It was tJxd deeoraUon in last cine yearslar Cs;t. Hoor
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